
Decision No. 2:)n~R 

:BEFORE 'l'.:::t.:: MILRO .. \D CO!,~assION OF TEE ST.ti.TE OF CAI..IFOPJr.:..A 

In the ?f;a tter or the .A.ppliee. tion oot ) 
"!.>c"]J!l LEBEC HOTEL CORPOR.A.TION ) Applieat1onNo. 20709 

tor per.mission to issue securities. ) 

M. ,C. Kress, '!:or applieant. 

o PIN I O'N 

In this applieation the New Lebec Hotel Corporation asks 

permission to issue 2,500 shares of its eommon capital stock at $10. 

per share tor tho purpose of obte.i:c.i:c.g tunds to make the 1n1 tie.lpey-

ment on the ~)urchase price o'! certain propertios and to confiuet its 

1>us:!.:c.ess. 

The New ~ebec Eotal Corporation is a corporation organized, 

under nnd by virtue of the laws of the State of California. !t 

has an authorized co~o:c. capital stock issue of 5,000 shares 0: no par 

value. It is the intention of the corporation to acquire and operate 

what is known as the Lebec Propertiess.ituate at Lebec, !Cern County,' -

St~te ot California. These properties consist of approximately 2,000 

acres of real property, a large stucco hotel containing approximately .-

85 rooms turnished, a stone building approximately leO~xlOO' containing 
~ 

a well equipped care and cocktail lounge, a grocery store and meat 

market, a service station and garage, and 'the water vlorks. 

':rile New Lebec Hotel Corporation has agreod to pay tor the · 

properties $100,000.00, ot which $10,000.00 is parablain cash end 

$90,000.00 over a period ot time, as indicated by the' Commission~$ 
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Decision No. 29034, dated. August 7, 1936, in Application No. 20688. 

!t appears that the historical cost or the properties and their 

appraised value is substantially in excess ot ~he'~ount beine ~aid. 

theretor by the New lebec Botel Corporation. 

As stated, appl~cant desires to use the procoeds realized tram 

the zale o! the 2500 shares of common capital stock to make the 
I 

initial payment ~ue on the purchase prico otthe pro~ert1e3 and to 

con~uct its business. Inasmuch as the public utility water business 

which will be conducted by the New Lebec Eotal Corporation is inci

dental to its hotel and other business, we have no objection to the 

company issuing its cOmQon stock on a basis ot $10. per share. 

ORDER 

The New Le'bec Hotel Corporation having asked permission to 

issue 2500 shares of its common capital stock tor the purposes set 

~orth in the toregoing opinion, the COT.mII.ission having .considered 

applicant's request and 'being of the opinion that this is not a matter 

in whiCh e. public hearing is necessary end that the money, property 

or labor to.be procured or paid tor by the issue ot said stock 13 

reasonably required tor the purposes herein stated end tbat the·, ex

penditures to~ such purposes a~e not in whole or in part reasonably 

cllargeet.ble to ope~at.1ng·"expcnses or, to income, theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that New Lebec Hotel Corporation be, and. 

it is hereby, authorized to issue and sell, on or betore June 30, 

1937, at not less than $lO. per share tor cash, 2500. shares ot its 

common capital stock and use the proceed5 re~1zed ~rom the sale 

or said stock to ~e the initial ~ayment on the purchase price ot 
its properties e~d to conduct and operate its business. 
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IT IS':s:E:REBY FURTHER ORDEP.ED that New I.e bee Hotel Corporat1.on 

shall keep such record ot the issue, sale and delivery ot the stock 

here~ au~horized to be issued and ot the d1stribut!on ot tho proceods 

as will enable it to tile on or before the 25th day ot eachmon~ 

a veritied report, as requirod by the Railroad Commission's CGneral 
. 

Order No. 24, which order inso:ar as applicable, is made a ;part or 

this order. 

DA'!'ED at San Francisco, Califo:-nia, this 

August, 1936. 

Co!Ws·sioners. 


